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Abstract 
In our paper we present a contemporary overview of EU policies and present the methods of their implementation as applied to 
teaching translation and interpreting. Given the vast range of issues they address, EU policies are an integral part of Slovak 
higher-education study programmes with various specializations. They are devoted considerable space in university interpreting-
translation study programmes, which are designed to form broadly educated minds able to play the role of intercultural and 
interlingual intermediary between members of different language communities. One example of European policies in practice are 
the so-called European Years. Thus in the second part of the paper we present a historical overview of them and summarize their 
 will 
focus on the crucial terminology related to the European Years as well as to EU policies.  
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1. Introduction 
After joining the Euro-Atlantic structures and the European Union, Slovakia had to face new challenges and 
overcome cultural, political and economic obstacles. In order to integrate itself into the geopolitical and economic 
space, it had to adopt the acquis communautaire  the sum of all the rights and obligations common to the Member 
States of the European Union, which are contained in the agreements, contracts and other legally binding EU 
documents  and make it its own. In order to ensure a consistent approach to solving problems in the EU, the Slovak 
Republic has to continue the process of harmonizing its legislation with that of the EU, even at the cost of losing 
some of its sovereignty.  
The success of the accession negotiations was to a considerable extent ensured by interpreters and translators, 
who are considered to be a type of intercultural and interlingual mediators. After the accession of Slovakia into the 
aforementioned organizations, their role did not lose its importance; on the contrary, the performance of the 
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interpreters and translators in political and business meetings of an international character has gained even more 
importance. For effective communication and a successful negotiation process it is not sufficient to possess language 
skills alone; it is also necessary to integrate the intercultural dimension, i.e. knowledge of culture and the way of 
thinking associated with a particular language. In addition, an interpreter or translator must also have a command of 
terminology and an understanding of the issues at hand. All of these factors were taken into account 
in assembling the interpreting-translation study programmes at the Faculty of Humanities of Matej Bel University 
(FHV UMB) These programmes combine the study of foreign languages with that of culture, 
offering both dual- (the study of two languages) and single-language (the study of one language) degrees. 
 In our paper, we choose to focus on EU policy, as given its terminological saturation, we consider it to be a key 
field, and one that every translation and interpreting student who wants to work in the European cultural, political 
and economic space should become familiar with.  
2. European Union Policies  
The issue of EU policy is quite broad and therefore we will focus our attention on those policies that are most often 
addressed by European institutions and which affect the lives of Eurocitizens to the most noticeable extent. 
However, by this we do not mean to say that there are areas of the policies that are less important, but given the 
limited scope of our paper we are simply forced to focus on those with which interpreters and translators come most 
frequently into contact  the Common Agricultural Policy, Common Energy Policy, Foreign and Security Policy and 
Regional Policy, together with the Structural and Cohesion Policy, the Neighbourhood Policy and the related 
Asylum Policy. We will explain their contents and highlight the key terminology they introduce. 
2.1. Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) 
The Common Agricultural Policy is one of the most important EU policies, traditionally absorbing the largest 
portion of its budget. It was established in response to the difficult period during World War II and its aftermath, 
when people were starving, and therefore its primary objectives were to increase agricultural productivity, provide 
farmers with a reasonable standard of living, stabilize markets and ensure the availability of supplies and consumer 
goods at reasonable prices. When the CAP came into force in 1962, the Signatory States agreed on three principles 
that remain valid to this day: a unified market, financial solidarity and Community priorities (protection of European 
agriculture by tariffs on agricultural imports from third countries). Since its creation, the CAP has undergone several 
reforms and now it focuses primarily on rural development. In the past it was financed by the European Agricultural 
Guidance and Guarantee Fund (EAGGF). At present, this responsibility rests upon two entities  the European 
Agricultural Guarantee Fund (EAGF) and the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD). 
In addition to the names of the above-mentioned financial instruments of the CPA, there are other terms that seem 
to be problematic from a terminological point of view: intervention prices , which are guaranteed minimum prices 
with guaranteed sales, modulation , which refers to the gradual reduction of direct payments, decoupling , or the 
complete elimination of the connection between support for farmers and the volume of their production, and cross-
compliance , meaning the conditionality of direct payments. This is an optional instrument of the CAP which 
conditions direct payments with compliance with certain standards of environmental protection, public health, 
animal and plant health, and animal welfare. An interpreter or translator has to be familiar with all these realia to be 
assured effective communication among members of different language communities. 
2.2. Common Energy Policy 
The report of the European Parliament of 16 May 2012 on engaging in cooperation with partners beyond our 
borders in the field of energy policy states that in view of recent developments it is expected that by 2030, global 
energy demand will have increased by 40%, intensifying global competition for fossil fuel resources. It is believed 
that despite an increase in the use of renewable energy, an increase in energy efficiency and research in energy 
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technologies, the EU s dependence on energy imports due to the exhaustion of domestic fossil fuels will increase 
over the next decade. The EU economy now boasts a new digital sector. However, the digital society is more 
dependent than ever on a continuous and reliable supply of electricity. Moreover, the growing population and 
increasing living standards will also encourage an increase in global energy demand. The EU s increasing 
dependence on energy imports requires policies that take into account and address this possible development. Thus a 
fully integrated European energy market based on the principle of solidarity is being discussed more and more. 
Another stressed issue is the need to ensure full cross-border energy infrastructure within the European Union. 
Energy policy should thus be an integral and essential part of a common EU foreign policy. The main objective of 
the Union s energy policy is therefore to achieve a real homogenous market in energy. In this context, the new term 
European Energy Community  has emerged. Some also envision establishing a sort of Energy Observatory  to 
better understand the import markets for energy and better analyze the export markets. 
  
2.3. Common Foreign and Security Policy 
 
The roots of European foreign policy date back to 1969, when a report by Lord Davignon outlined the concept of 
European political cooperation. In 1992, when the Maastricht Treaty introduced the three pillars of the EU, the 
Common Foreign and Security Policy (CFSP) became the second pillar. Since 1999, the Common Security and 
Defence Policy (CSDP) has been an integral part of the CFSP. CFSP objectives are formulated in the Treaty on 
European Union. To mention a few: protecting the common values, fundamental interests and independence of the 
Union, strengthening the security of the Union and its Member States, preserving peace and strengthening 
international cooperation, developing and reinforcing democracy and the rule of law and respecting human rights 
and fundamental freedoms. 
 
2.4. Structural and Regional Policy 
 
Structural and regional policy occupies one of the leading places in the overall economic policy of the Union. 
One objective of the Regional Policy is to support job creation, competitiveness, economic growth, sustainable 
development and quality of life by making full use of the potential of individual regions and by investment in areas 
with high growth potential. Among the main objectives of structural policy are supporting the areas in the most need 
(the economically weak regions where the GDP per capita is less than 75% of the EU average), to support regions 
affected by structural change and to support the development of adaptation and modernization systems of education, 
training and retraining. Tools of such support include the so-called structural funds and Cohesion Fund. The 
European Commission has proposed allocating 336 billion euros for 2014-2020 for the Cohesion Policy, which is 
part of regional policy. However, in the same time it wants to restrict the access of Member States with economic 
problems to the resources of this funding package and conditions it with the so-called Macroeconomic 
conditionality of support  and with the creation of a performance reserve . The European Commission has thus 
become the creator of new terms, which interpreters will have to use in all official EU languages, and they will have 
to be familiar with the range of related concepts that are designated by these terms. Macroeconomic conditionality 
of support means that the Commission could suspend part or all financial support in the event that it finds 
deficiencies in the economic management of the Member State. In the case of the performance reserve, it is an 
amount of 5% provided from funds that would have been paid after the fulfilment of the objectives. 
 
2.5. Neighbourhood Policy and Asylum Policy 
 
The European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP), which aims to enhance the stability, prosperity and security of the 
Member States of the EU and its neighbours, was established in 2004. It consists of the 27 Member States and 16 
countries of the Mediterranean region. In principle, it can be divided into the eastern area (relations with Armenia, 
Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Moldova and Ukraine) and the southern area (relations with Algeria, Egypt, Israel, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, the Palestinian Authority, Syria and Tunisia). However, the ENP has shown itself 
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to be unable to meet its objectives related to human rights and democracy, as recently confirmed by the events in 
North Africa and the Middle East, and more and more voices are thus demanding a strategic review of the ENP.  
In terms of terminology related to the ENP, the key terms seem to be: the Union for the Mediterranean (UfM), 
the Parliamentary Assembly of the Union for the Mediterranean (PA-UfM), the Secretary General of the Union for 
the Mediterranean, the advanced status, the Mediterranean Economic Area, the Euro-Mediterranean Free Trade 
Area, the Euro-Mediterranean partnership for mobility, the Euro-Mediterranean University (EMUNI), the Euro-
Mediterranean population and the Euro-Mediterranean Civil Protection Force. Every interpreter and translator 
accredited by the EU institutions should know that the Union for the Mediterranean was established in 2008 on the 
initiative of the EU to create an institutional framework for closer cooperation with the EU s southern neighbours, as 
well as for cooperation among the member states themselves. They should also know that the so-called advanced 
status means a strengthening of bilateral relations between the EU and a non-EU country which has been granted 
such status in order to strengthen the partnership. It provides the country with the opportunity to participate in 
activities of Community agencies and in Community programmes and provides financial support in response to the 
reforms undertaken in the name of human rights and democracy. Countries that have an interest in this statute 
should meet certain criteria, such as independence of the judiciary, respect for fundamental freedoms, pluralism, 
freedom of the press, the fight against corruption, etc. 
The ENP is closely related to European asylum policy. Europe is the leading destination for asylum seekers in the 
developed world. The basis of all legislation on asylum policy is the Geneva Convention relating to the Status of 
Refugees, signed in 1951. In an effort to help more people in need, the EU has proposed the common resettlement 
program, which should financially motivate Member States to be more active in receiving refugees, and it set up the 
European Refugee Fund for the period 2008-2013. In addition to this tool of asylum policy, a student of translation 
and interpreting should be aware of the existence of the European Asylum Support Office, which has its seat in 
Malta and provides expert advice to Member States taking in refugees. 
 
3. European Years 
 
An example of the practical application of European policies can be found in the so-called European Years, 
which since 1983 have regularly focused on various specific areas or issues. Their main aim is to raise public 
awareness of the chosen topic, as well as initiate and encourage public debate within the EU. We will now try to 
briefly describe the main goals of seven particular European years, starting in 2006. 
2006 was the European Year of Workers' Mobility. Mobility is considered a key tool for economic and 
employment growth in the EU, and the Commission in connection with this year launched an initiative called the 
Partnership for European Job Mobility. Its aim was to create a European network of companies and organisations 
committed to the values of job mobility and to the development of a mobility culture within the European labour 
market .  (2008),  mobility did 
not, to me, achieve any particular improvements. The objective of that year was to inform people about the 
possibilities of working in Europe. The citizens from the new member states would love to benefit from these 
possibilities but due to temporary restrictions they could not. Although there are simplified procedures or reduced 
procedures in some sectors/professions, new member states especially saw very few improvements  (p. 56).  
2007 was declared by the European Commission to be the European Year of Equal Opportunities for All, and 
was the culmination of the strategy to combat discrimination in the EU, as outlined in the EC document Framework 
strategy for non-discrimination and equal opportunities for all  of 2005. Its aim was to promote equal opportunities 
for all, raise awareness among people about their rights and to initiate a discussion on the benefits of diversity for 
European societies and individuals. 
The year 2008 became the European Year of Intercultural Dialogue, which aimed to promote mutual 
understanding, coexistence and better interconnections between cultures, improve relations between ethnic groups 
and regions and enhance understanding, tolerance and solidarity among citizens. 
In 2009, the Commission focused on creativity, calling it the European Year of Creativity and Innovation. Its 
main objective was to improve creativity in the general population, and therefore the actions associated with this 
year extended to several areas: education, culture, business, media, research, social and regional policy and rural 
development. 
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In 2010, the Commission focused its attention on the identification of the causes and consequences of poverty in 
the EU, since at that time, according to Eurobarometer, 80 million Europeans (17% of the total EU population) lived 
below the poverty line. This year was named the European Year for Combating Poverty and Social Exclusion. 
In June 2009 the European Commission decided that 2011 would be the European Year of Volunteering. It had 
four main objectives: to reduce the number of obstacles standing in the way of volunteer work in the European 
Union, to empower volunteer organizations and improve the quality of volunteering, awards and recognition of 
voluntary activities, and finally to raise awareness of the value and importance of volunteering. 
The year 2012 commenced in the spirit of active aging and solidarity between generations. According to the 
represents 20.8 million pensioners. The primary objective of the present year is therefore to maintain the vitality of 
the older generation and of aging Europe, strengthening its participation in society and removing barriers between 
generations. 
Next year will most likely be dedicated to the promotion of active citizenship and participatory democracy, as the 
Commission has proposed to declare 2013 as the European Year of Citizens. 
4. Implementation of European policies in university study programmes 
We have already clarified the importance of addressing EU policies in university interpreting-translation study 
programmes. With regard to the methods applied, the most common form of introducing these policies is for 
students to work with authentic speeches of MEPs in the European Parliament, which we use in simultaneous or 
consecutive interpreting courses. Recordings of these speeches are publically available at the European Parliament 
website. We also use interviews with MEPs and other important figures published either in written or video form. In 
specialized translation and terminology courses we work with documents such as reports of the European 
Parliament, communications of the Commission, explanatory statements, etc., which are also available in electronic 
form. 
There are more and more voices demanding the publication of official documents and all materials intended for 
public discussion in all official EU languages. We believe that in order to prevent the distancing of the European 
institutions from EU citizens, it is important to invest time in looking at European policies at universities, not only in 
terms of their contents, but in the case of language learning, also in terms of their terminology in all official EU 
languages, not just in English. 
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